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JUSTICE THWARTED BY THE STUMD-
ITV Of AN INTOXICATED DEPUTY.

fag last October.
It will be reeaeeabsied that oar

Chief, who bad been informed by a dUasn of
action. << tbe

•ion in Bon»net county to day; bat tbe D M
«tmts of tbe recant LeckdakuM amid that the
people should not speak for tfamsslve*.

—Ths Strong locomotive, Is now ranning
daily from Bound Brook to Philadelphia, and
back. It Is expecfd that it will soon bsgln
the trip from Sew York to Phil*letphia.

- A t last lawn tennis n to hs*B an organ.
Its flr* number -III bep«»aished tHs week,
and ss Urn paper is tbe HrsT of its kind
expected by all votaries of toe game that It
•rill meet with deserved m m *

- A me*tins for the elertion of officers and
trustees of the T. M. C. A. will be held
Thursday evening at eight o'clock. Reports
of the President and of committee* wilt be
prenented. An members awe urged U
prevot.

jniing pigeons

in a race bet 1
rit* than in bone racing: that the sport is
more fairly conducted and is absolutely de-
void of any kind of fraud,
rare of the season will be down to-i

- I n sixteen dstya'the black 1
will open in this Bttte. Ioths early days of
the season tbe bass win bs found along
shores of the lakes aodsa tbe swiftest water
of the streams. At tbe foot of waterfalls, in
el nice-ways and when the water Is most
Intent, tbe baa. congregate in early June and
will seem hungriest.

—••The Gates Ajar" b tbe newest thing in
collar, at Werner's Mam moth Clothing House,
BO West Front street. "Keep Cool" coate
and vans at one dollar are another novelty of
tiit wason. Tbe latest shades of neckweai
are tn full bloom. All sorts of men's furntsh-
ir,K»are provided, and now that Memorial
Day is approaching Q. A. FL suits are in * '
in abundance.

One of tbe
issenbyPo»c«n-nirtaean4McCoe"

pursue into the boul-vard and cap-
tured." It proved to be th«t of a fellow named

THB 2tZW* subsequently gi ve the exciting
il. at the capture of .Bother of the gang,

lofan Dadr, to Brooklyn, by Chief Carey him-
•etr, after tar noMW pursuit.

Theot*».thr«e of tbe gang bad disappeared
the night ot IS' s—snll. leaving for parts un-

Tbe Chief bad resolved to swore them if
DBriUe, no matter what State they went to,

by rwnjWtfcm, If possible. It was by iwqBid-
of GOT. GreeO, ot New Jersey, Indorsed

iyOov.HDl.of New York, that I W r wti

•itiwai
Mr*. E. L. Mtrtfr, of E vona, la again

fined to her raacn by severe illness.
Mi» CalbartalB. Webster, of We* Sev-

enth I n t l , who has been traveling In Cali-
fornia, wiB return home by way of Denver

MIM Milltemt E. Huo»ii«to^;Principal
tbe Washington school, win instruct the class
in physical culture in tbe Summer school at
Asbnry Park.

Mr* Teal, motuer ofHn.T. T.ogan Murphy
of North Plainflekt, and Of Mr. C. E. Teal, of
J'minti.-kl, died of beart>f»ilnre at PhUlipft-
burg ln~t L-VC mug.

Miss Fannie, dasgbter of Mr. Seymour
Bait, of W M Seventh street, will be married
to Mr. Wallace Serrrt!. of We* Seventh
street, Tbwaday evening.

Mrm Mary Whittakar, of Grove •traet.
Flainfleld tbismaroiog on an. extended visit to
frauds in DUJTIM. Manitoba. Ube expects *o
be absent several months.

Mr*. H. H. d a y and daughter, of Cedar
Falls, low* bar* bean »Mtiiig Mr. Rudolph
M. Titx»orth. of We* Seventh iLreet. Mrs.

• Clay, formerly M M May Titawortfa. ii wrtl-
known in PUinlVeM.

Tbe engBgement ot Ml— Carrie, daughter
Dr. H. H. Lowrle, of Park aveaue, to II
Neil Brirtol. of ConMrticot, to anoonDM
Mr. Briitol u W be ordaaDed rector of an Epto-
cupal etiorco in tbe Fall.

PRINTING THE NEWS NOT LIBEL-

Tbe libel suit oE Charles W. Hodges,
Cranford, N. J., against T»s Mew T.
World, resulted yesterday in a verdict for
Tbe World with an allowance of *S00 for
M B M I M

The suit grtw out of tbe poblioatiou in tbe
New Jersey edition of The World in July,
3880, involving Hodge* In tbe purchase
«1 a raloon in N.w York by one Moncton,
•who wrote to a frieo i named Mockrrsoa. in
Elizabeth, N. J., that be had bean deceived by
Hodges and bad tost *600, tbe esrniua. of
lifetime. The publication o: this tatter consti-
tuted tbe libel of which Hodge complained.

that of
formed
circola

In bhrhaTic J«lgeI5gi»ham au
liup.jrtanoe 0? the pew>pa«er tn t »
U d preventloa of crime aaaaat b*
mated. The •Aam— to anable a w

• uutortanete (or Ike Crmvata that they
T baraachanm topractia-forth* weekly
sh came*. Mo* of thrit ptay«n do boat
in New York and never handl* a bat or

ball nntil tha itacMi* me—ant whan a tri-

A few week, ago a third of the scoundrel*
v as tracked to the mountain*. Be h*d gpat,
to work on a farm among friends at Mt.
Bethel, about eight miles wart of PialnfMd-

Plan. were laid for bis capture, not his ex-
it location wm unknown. It was quit* evi-

dent, therefore, t ha t should the Chief or any of
bis regular farce be seen prowling sbost *bo'i
einiiy of the fugitive's rendezvous *tupici<
would be aroused and the alarm given to rn-

lim to escape before the officer* could get
within miles of him.

To make sure of his game the Chief there-
•re deptit iw 1 a cit irrn at Somerset county

who occasionally did such work. The deputy,
ver, while regarded' a good detect i
sober, is a mere plat thing to those who

kno* his besotting sto—atove of strong drink,
which makes of him a simpleton.

In this csse be began drinking In the vari-
is f alootw en route, and beXore be bad

half way bis tongue, loosened by tbe tiquor,
proclaiming the mission which be was on,

and soon it had spread over tbe surrounding
country and pro-nplly readied the eir. of the

armed, who quickly vanished.
Tbe deputy returned to town m a mat

condition and reported to the Chk-f that he
td tbe game flushed sure.
The Chief* indignation may be bettor Imag.

inedthan described. '
Tb* fugitive bad a friend procure his effects

V htm from his borne In the boulevard, Into

which ha would not again venture, and Bow
in terror be u putting as much v-a^ebetw^n
hunseif sod P1.7nfl.-W a* rircomstaw*- will
permit. Meanwhile, tbe rteruty will n
again be trusts, by at least Chief Csrey.

Tbe number of representatives of the gentler
•x who indulge in bowling M constantly on
ie increase, and the ladies will
strong team to pit against the

The utter oDfrtfdednes. of local base ball
sines this yrar fs most peculiar. Thus far

there have bran no snug scores of 1 t o 0 or 4
3: but instead tbe winning side lakes a

doaen or two, and tbe losers have almost

Melhaalm
Tht minulai oT the Newark Conference of

the Metbodfet Episcopal church which w u
held 111 PlafafleM from April Si to April

ith Lave jwt been lamed in pampUet form,
and eopiea have been dittributed among the

In speaking of tha address of Mr. James
[cOe*, of Willow # venue the editors. Of the

uiinuttssmy that hi. words were "rare and
touching, giving remtnisoencw of tbe past
and citing tbe stirring faots of tbe preamt'".

Concerning the Flniufield church the fol-
lowing statistics are given:

of the'chapel of O* Crescent avaone Preeby-
tmaDchurch.tbe broken windows of tbe Sun-
dbl b«»e "

"IJDBIC BALL, > tH. i

Thutsday, May 16,

Mr.'McKee Rankin
MI88 MABEL BERT,

with nil daughter

DIDO,
d a strong ^ ^ ^ «r~*
Runaway Wife.

WATER AND SEWERAGE
O »#AY TAKE LES8OW*

FrWM NEtOHBOftlNQ TOWNS.

with tne idea'of
the loaaoe of Kew J# rwv for y
baaf. Trv rtav it i. loo aneiL Its Origmal

was 000. By osing tbe fourth story

AN EASY WAY TO GET A HOME.

Are we to assume from this that the Coun-
cil is about to force something on our city
which toe city doe* not require, and that
while, nttonuwoding through Us Water Com-
mittee the construction, of works by tbe city
'- L u already determined to grants francbiw

private corporation! Ths wrtUr of Un
lioes quoted is evidently not posted on past
rscomsaandation* of tbs Common Council of
thseityef FlaufleM, which as far back as
1(83 advocated the introduction of water-
works " mth or without sewers".

All tbe Burroundieg towns of any sise hsv*
a water-works system, while Plamneld a )w>e,
a city of prominence In tbe State, is without
one. There Is no doubt that the growth of
the city • impeded to a considerable extent
by tbeatxetK* of this Dracn-neaded improve-
ment.

Soroerrtlle, with an estimated population
of ri.OOO people, has a system which yields

( , y
-y tn'erotmg when taken in connection

b tnia qu.niOD. Ot the WM patient. 463
make. 441 female*. During the past year

—ending October Sift, lew there were ad-
" patient., and what is nngular

he fact that at no partlcntar age
between 95 and TO is mania shown
developed in excess, but the patient*
tribatal through all tban j earn of age quite
evenly. Of the 238 Onion wuotj haaXl, ad-
mitted within the jwr. Of the

tbe next greatest number being from among

iesk*r gave tbes
j tbe Orst aim fa
"Man's daily wants

at those who were -
ith an object. The

why b h k l

te third EPMiott had "no
pation". Among tbe females tbe grnttett

half the former, were housekeeper*, and the Udies M'.Be regular 35c quality; and for

be menttoaed
0 M d l

nts are food, clothing and j it.may be well right here to make- >
wiabableaBil mnit be and | parisotK _ JPtssheth and Rahwnv have

BM> be1

tblrd .iunit-lio.
he allegt (I cansea of insanity congenital
rtands Ortt with 33 cases. Next comes
t with 31 cases, and third intemperance
JMT exoessts with 3D esses, of which •»
ana and * women. Disappointments
mmtic troubles sent 93 to the Asylum

last year, while ovei work Mnt only 8 and
grief but l .

correct, as they must
be taken, insanity U no respecter of sgee t a k , y no p g
H I , and toe great** number of our State in-

Gen- Clinton B. Plsk, late
Governorship of I*ew Jersey <m the Prohi-
bition ticket, has addressed to tbe .sdito.
of The Asbvry Park Journal the following
letter:

H T DM** Sra^-Tour favor of tha

If thk mMU anytbme doesnt it
he wOl unite with the BepubHoa p
for that U tbe only party "wming that we
sbooJd taj at the baHot bolt* In «*en county

rhetberorootdraja>«bop. ahaO be ckwed".

Tbe Flainnek! Boctety for tb* Prevention
of Cruelty to animate adopt*.! a oosapreben-

nnr^-tfc^i and By-Laws and elected

n'lbrdyandD.W.IitwIL
•asm W. J. Leonard, T. J. Carey and
A. CoddfagtoB were appointed by the

Chairman Mr. Julian Scott, to pro-
e stationery, conaidaraAls of which wiH
need m preparing complaint, against

. flxedat fifty o
and the annual dues at two dollars.

The next meeting will be held Monday a-
lngat*lgh*rfeloi*.

Svttlal
of Scotch Plains will
r festival at Exortrior

B e e r « o t » ( h e W o o d .

tPublisbsd at tha request of tha T. W. C
T.U.1

dn«pril to p * « . - though backed bj « * 0 l
SET1

KEEP COOL.
1,000 Coats and
Vests, assorted pat-
terns, at $1 a SUIT,

at
WERNERS
MAMMOTH 03B-PR1CS

Clothing House,
30 West Front street.

KENNEY
|JS KORNBRKD AT LAST
IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE
IT CALL AND SEE. PARK
AVENUE AND FRONT ST.
IS HIS STAND. LADIES
HAND^TURNED SHOES IN
COMMON SENSE AND
OPERA TOE. ALL OTHER
SHOES IN GREAT VARIETY

OUR STATE INSANE.

r« of it an hi that hi
r s t e m the gnat majority ot afl the
• s m l s * Asyhm ~

at majority of

the eotaboatka or wood hi slow, many
ia fact, bemg aqcJiaid tn ooid w
whera a larca wood Bra • very mock ol
W y • tow hours bring required for socai
coodetHStloo. Tbe aod in qnestfe
Dass tsadily, eaxryfaarlt away inso

boesfgcoUwbo know their bust-
M« hare a e t e w arraafrsmant for ooOMat-
i t h e l r B U r i a t b s s r sample book and all
otbetmoaof thstrboslaeas. Tbelr skirt is
•IK at OM .ad. a. thovgh for a huge pocket.

which would ioevrtsWybolgeout or puD the
skirt dawn wbsa losdad with a baavy book,
there is a tort of a bag bung beneath tbs dress

ssied bom a Wrap that pews, over tha
4er. A very hrg« book sltpned through
it in the dress into tbe bag leav*s no

nnnrr^nri the book-agent c-
X anywhere, no audla
iliny of the bell-boy c

VA> E M I U I f i H A WIIITI.

They have re-eived twenty children's
riagraand will seU them at half-price. They
are all new jtoodi an I well made.

Tha is tbe weather we want to make S
per Underwear go and bow it does gc. Tncre

we are telling an extra flue Bal-
n Shirt at 3 cheap at 50c

oew broom f. a good thing to have in
and we seD a ffooi one for 12c. Send dt

x-one of them.

Our fast black hosiery for Indies

Children am just tbe thing for Summer *<
Tbe colon we goarsntea fast, and tbe pri<

ot Wash Good* that wears

are CUtalTfe| Fta.

^ ^ would awn that ths State | » ^ » D " * G««*aws at l i e : rVench SSepbyr
work, if at all, in ordn- to check tbe Ougnama at 20c., imported to sell tor 3Sc

ot Insanity hi this. State. L * | m White Ooods there a an Kndlaa.

re selling for 3B
net shirts: and drawers.
» that sells for SO cents

their offjprg with inherited y
teoinersnoa oan be checked Hmewhit by leg-
islatjon, but more by proper moral and physi-
cal training; and both anxiety and domestic
troubles will he largely elLoiinateucr modified

It ha. fang been tbe theory that overwork
and grief have bewiproltac of Inanity. Ttwe

YE THIRSTY!
Frosted Cream Soda

in all flavors will b*

OUR DBUCIOUB MAJtVBX

STRAWBERRY
fresh from the fruit, is exoaeded by none.

BASNAlfA 8HBRBET AltD

• k i s h »»>«r i^t « r * OrftKlmsU

Tbe La Tosna is one of tha m

parasol* brought out this soaso

withu*. Trytbem.

Our Milk Shakes
mtkHM to he aa rich, crsaiuy and popular a*

We mannfaoture our own syr
DAIL?, and gaaranta parity.

Field & Randolph,
CITY PHARMACY

31 WEST PBONT HTREET,

, S. J.

r and stylish and are sura to be popular.
Pricw from liOO to IS.50.

There are many bargains In table ttosn.
A good Turkey red linen, M loch, 25 cents per
yard; M inch bleached damask linen WoSttta,

ndWeonts bay--snaxtra fine table Itneo.

I A U M all say that tbey Ond our crockery

Ti. n pleajnro for us tins ssason to'show
Hamburg eoibroirterie.. There is an andlsss
varirty and priots were never lower. Special

HOTEL
NE!THBBWOOl>|sPring-

SsTTRKRWOOD, H. J.

Etagant brick structure wW> all modem

Trains half-hourly moming and evening.

Frank E. Miller.

/. Stephenson,
CATERER

Jlce Cream Dealer,

M . AgplT "to"B~V~l
street, EUsabett, X. J.

SITUATION
sssst

v fead, meal or
rt it at L. Hey-
* 5-10tf

plyatj
TION wanted. Cha-nhn-insiil and"
with waiting: good ref-tvnrea. An-

. withnut board in a privateT'family

TJX ~ "
orb

Inqnlrs Dr. Fritto.Park

Uble fur' grotwy 0?
Potter Pr«w Worfcft

French, Cfty Mflla.
Inquire of P.

C. Vail, lit W«atWASTBD^SISod^i
quired. Bars. A.

WAHrKD^SIiujUon tor light bonss
work or wsKresa. Call at ones at H

Orova str-t. Mn, Oaa. B. MitcheU.

Whipped Cream Soda
- n new wcoder

From the Wild West.
eh and deliciou* drink. All flava

BBYNOLD3'
PHARMACY. Park and North avenv

It. B.—EieJnUve liceoee for Plalnneld.
5-11-SBB

TINWOBE
PORTABLB and BRICK SET PTJRHAOBs)
• r»ng*s, pu«j» »nk. and Iwl p .* . , go M

R. THORN'S,
No. 2 Park Avenue^

adamlMfloort. P O. Box UN

L. M. FRENCH,
FINE

CARRIAGESJ

16 and 18 Somerset St.

Have your Carriages put in good order for |

FURNITURE
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT,

1889.
Wa bav* raoeived our SPBIHQ GOOD8.
CB d i t tt
Wa

PRICB,

R R. FAIROHILD, 21 E. Front st. j
FDRMITUR1WABKBOOMS.

Baby Carriages. • Baby Carriages*
•

FUCS TWO CENTS 
A FPGlTiyFS ESCAPE. WATER AND SEWERAGE 

Whipped Cream Soda 

From the Wild West. 

TINWORK 

R. THORN’S, 
>. 2' Park Avenue, 

KEEP COOL. 

Vests, assorted pat- 
terns, at 01 a SUIT, 

L.M. FRENCH, 
FINE 

Field & Randolph, 

Clothing House, 
30 West Front street. Have your Carriages put in good order for 

FURNITURE- 
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT, 

8 JS KORNERED AT LAST. 
— ip- YOU DONT BELIEVE 
_ IT CALL AND SEE. PARK 
S AVENUE AND FRONT ST. 
L. IS mS STAND. LADIES’ 
“ HAND-TURNED SHOES IN 
£ COMMON SENSE AND 
i OPERA TOE. ALL OTHER 

IT SHOES IN GREAT VARIETY 

j£CIUCHALL, «.H1 
Thutsday, May r6, 

Mr. McKee Rankin, 
Frank E. Miller. 1889. 



,TUU5FIEI»O THE PRINCE 1
The Police S«id to HntGireR

Him the Tip.

AX OFFICE* FIBES AT THE CZAR.

Ih» Urges* dry dock ever constructed
ft* tbe United StaMsnaa jurt been fin-
Wwd at Newport New,, Ya. It U MO
tot Jong, and the largest steamers may
%a put <m the docta there.

Simmons, the doctor who attended
teauel J. Tuden, sue* for Sltf.800. It
Is probably thr large* doctor bill on
Md, Drl ISimmota* says be made 9,300
vWti to the safi*.

Tba value of American products
BOW seven biii ion dollars a year. Our
annual industrial surplus is nearly equal
«o that of France, England and Germany

We are tlta greatest m
j country in tha world.

When tbe me of coal WM first diacov-
jred In England, tt WM made a capital
offense to burn tt in I-undon becau*
tfa. smoke. Woman ware loudest
their objections, declaring It ruined their
complex ions. One man was put to death
tot breaking th« law against civil.

M. L. Hussey, of Itwlo Park, N. J.,
has been at work for eleven ysars per*
teottBg inventions to run clocks and
watches by electricity. The ppadu
«C his clocks moves by an electric cur-
rant. Mr. Hussey expects to be able to
snake five year chicks and watches.
They contain only one-third aa many
parts as those of ordinary make. Oiia of
Mr. ftuasej's invention* is a marine
dock. He has secured thirteen patents.

Hay 14..
Arfcs :phi and Field cintai Sundaj
»bU tn« almorUu( topic (tf OOUTBTSS tino Bad
dfc*™4onmch* end otter d f t ^ and many
OTTO*SSMMI tro» arras* * • **» pert of

M fc than any of
Amos* «BOM

-bo,«Is a-srtad, barely n a w l bring Baa**.
in toe police trmp • tha Print* of Wales, wbo
tt k « U was ( m w u n d of the coming o( fa*
officers, M d U t t k * Firtd ei ub only a Mw
mloufe-s before their a r m s ! Whether U»
friendly Up WM given bj the p>Ue* tbem-
MlTes.mortrtoarotdths unpleasant « d

protably fatal (to ttam) daty of interrapttns;
their rutKTknnraigBta tlw pu.«uit of Ws

A company has really been forn»t>d
and is* at work to utitiae BMM of tlie
waterfall at Niagara for the production
ef electrii-ity. Soineof the rock twhind the
falls will be excavated, From theue ex-
halations Vs 1" - " ! l 1 be Him-.! into the
fell, and will draw off water which will
torn tbo driving wheels for dynamo
ohinee. Thus electricity can be gener-
ated in such quantities that it is believed
II can be conveyed long distances
utilised AH a motive power for machinery.

Twenty-four years ago this May the
public debt of the United State*
18^06,049.437.55. By the Matenient U-
•aed the first of the month, the net debt
fa now 9t.101.WS.42S.4IL Among the
other happy cowl it-ions under which
ooontrv enters its second century this
rapid reduction of our public debt is
of the foremo3t We are not y i the
richest population to the head on the
Clobc, Australia ranks flirt in tin* re
•Sect, and Great Britain .second, while
the United State* ownes third. But oo
nation in h istory ever paid ito public debt
••rapidly as we have done.

It U a fact that the American navy «
lats now chiefly on paper. It trill tulci
at least \v.o years' steady work to com-
plete the vessels under way or ortk
Until then the United States can make
mo showing for n navy. This fact is do-
plored by many Americans, who h*<
already forgotten apparently what v M

don* on the breaking out of the war
Jk war should again arise, the whole re-
aoarces of the country would be applied
to tbe construction of a navy. In a few-
weeks war vessels would be Btted out
which would atuwer all purposes. Tbe
nations would Dee what we could do in
real emergency.

Ettojneu« In
Four yotrths of Unootn, Nebnaka,

went to the suburban town of Corthutd
to "spend the Sabbath with friends," a*
tbo local paper said. They were good
pmng men, u d did not go till attar
Sunday school WM orer. Once then,
flndiog the day WM pleaaant, they
Tited some Cortland young ladiea to
drive with thorn. At' 0:30 p.
when people in the east begin to put in

Tenths were on their way back to Lin
aotn. It WM then that the towi
CortUnd got in Us work and its ban-
ners. * Con land young men gathered to
•peed tbe parting guests. They had
already gathered an assortment of stale
eggs. They fired time after the Lincoln
boy, M they went The Lincoln young
men wiped die evidences of CortUnd
hospitality from brow and Sunday cost
and hastened away.

They were advised in the future to re-
msin in Lincoln and not
Cortland girls any OWN.

Then is in this story such ft flavor of
th*pJeMlne customs of genuine old fash-
ioned aedfaval nxnwoe that it ia re-

• CortUnd joung
Is of their town tbeu

selves. Tney a n dWmlnad to ha.

p
bamuty of Cortland gfa-W. Just soch a
delicate compliment William the Con-
Mieror paid to his future queen- when ha
•nocked her off her borne with hi« flat
and hcDka two of her teeth, thne g e y
jarauaillng har to m%rry him, which she
did. Thus gallantly the wild Tartar
mfbtmUA*iM.Hill porsu* the objects of
their affections- The i Is—ir heroes of
oU BOOM fough t with the Sabine* for
*n«ir WITM. Tbara fa no record that
•ttber pazty used stale eggs M » waapon,
hMtth^Uamod^mimproT^nent. The
•sntiment U the M U M M that of th* good

by preteDdinic to stab Louis AUrlch, tha ee-
tsr, wbo oacaplsd mi.oCtb* ssau at t*s
table.

think of Byword and b*. Mia-ny, wosdd
It by placi ng Us hand on Gram's lare-

nl,au.*«*d-, oor ta it probaW. ILat b. wooW

bad be been found there, though tha fact of
ould havs made It TBTJ dls-

tor him ui certain qoarten.

. to an upper room, s
later put £Tbed. Ha

shortly, and persisted in concluding bis mind
JWMMSII

He did so, and while in the art be wRiagaia

everr powtbto
rfi the fart of hl» capture, bat it hu toaH«d
t, and nmca uidigtMatioo • •xpraaed that

ha should bave basn man favored than bin
equa'ly guilty c«nipaoiona The ooarictkm
of tbs pnwn-r, captnrei at Iks Adotphl «»»•
" d d d b t f l if h tried

rWBI
to sink. Dr*. Wuutm Lset sad John Win
remaioed with him. Bs smirsd. M hM bssn
stated, at a little after 13 oV-iock.

With a Tiew of proioagtag life, electrical
sttarias wars applied to tha patient', feat,
nt to no purpose.
Mr. Bishop1* wife and mother, in Phliailrl
tua, were notlHed of ht. death.

i regarded aa very doubtful if ibey

mitted, M dab ri«hU permit | M » - of chanoa,
•Ddupoo tk<M rtchk they wti stand to da-
f«,«. Much cooimeiit ba* M l excited by
the enormity of the Makes played for at toe
Field dub, the counters foawt on tits tables
by the pulice ranging in value trora «3 to

g
Telegram* received from Paris state tbatat

the Gatachiui palace an officer of hign rank
i the Human arm; uddenlj dnw fate re-

eraixl flrvd f la t tlw mr . He miratd
the objector his deadly enault by a few
inches, and before he could fire a rwcood shot
was wised by the guardi aud uikni to prbem.
Tbe wbolnsle arrest of Bu*o-U -nuMn offi.
cen In tbe Baltic provinces and tbeir tnai-
poi tat ion to St. PetenburK tw trial indicatea
that there have been recently wveral at-
tempts to kill the cxar. and tha c the an b T i-
tk-B have been uncoouoonJf active in ttu dis-
covery of plciu. The telegrams received at
Parts cum- by tbe way of Ei-Jtkubnea and
contain meager particular*.

I*. —The Baiter wtl receive
deputation of the striking miners of

Westphalia, Bunt.-. Sutgel and Scnroeder as
delegated representing 100,000 striker*. Tlie
striker*, assembled tn force and prevented
the opening at the Althaat
boevel pit*. They
huwarsand dispersed,
them were arrested,
wbo WM tiiif.1 in the riot
came in-Hue at hearing of hU brother's death,
and attacked a friend named Blefhert witti
a hatchet and kllied him, The cosd miner*
of WaldenW-R. Silesia, have joiniil'tbo
Wentpbatia striken.

Hmu U M Klltod by tfc* Military.
BE&US, May 14—A serious affray oc-

curred at Elisenhelm, arising out of disputed
claims, lo the occupation of private lands.
The military ware called on to di
angry villagers, but were unable .
" i<".' "-L iirmg on them. Seven persons were
killed. _

A BH.ht Ide-.
Losnox, Itay 14.—It is stated that tbe

police raids on the Adelphi and Field cluIM
owe prompted by the father of one and lbs
mother of another of tbe persona arrested,
with a view to escape UK payment of tiieir

o.ooo Yorksfctra Min.r. to Siriks.
SCIX. May It.—The Yorkshire misan

have bad printed for circulation 3O.0W no-
tion setting forth their Intention to orgauiie
a general strika unless their wa«« are ad -

ST. Pvmuarmn. May 14.—It is staled that
the cxarevltcb >i,l shortly bs betrothed tc
Prinw*. Uek-n or Mootenegm The young
ladj ta In bar lTth yrar and B at prasani
completing her educatiao in a convent.

rank's Bater ruits tha Cor.
BT. PBTUSBCBU, May 14.—The shah of

Persia It oo his way hers to VHI tbe ear.
Cppo entering Riwian territory he was r«-
oeived by a body of Russian Doblaa accom-
panied by military.

BntLlN, Uay 14.—Tbe Easn weaTsrabave
track. There are now W.OOO a n hi tbe

He at*!* All kstt th» Mas*.
Ptrrsi-O, Col., May 14.—afr. L OorB
jeweler of Baifek, vlsllsd the adjaaalnf;
wn of Honarefa, laavasg his .tore and bo*

- M la chars* <* " • <asrk, a T«U{<UI>
named Btraus*. During CornwalTk • I i n mi
BOMSS packed up «3s,o00 worth of Jsweiry
and left th. town on a freight train, isking
tb. plunder with him.

door of the Princeton poMoffka is

> Point, which

A S I T M , K. T., Mar 14.—Wllliaai H.
Peek, a wealthy and Influential Htlam of
thai alsea, tmBsartted sotrvto by haaajnc »*•*•
•elt with a dodws MM • • the oaHar of hto

1r^€ H«K«T Award for C w t e t t w H
•o the C u e .

THE tOMASCE 15 THE CLAIM.

Caoea, Win, Hay U.—Paul Ena, a
g man employed on the (arm of Arthur

„>, near this city, attempted to assault
sirs. Tripp during her husband* absMt*.
The lady aludad her aassuant and ran to tbe
house of John Johnson, a neighbor, who
overtook Ku~ and landed him in jsii bare.
Tbe farmsrs and residents oc toe town or
Campbell to tha Dumber of SCO surrounded
tbe jail and demanded the prisoner, intend-
' to Ivuab, hfcn. Tbs sheriff WM fally

« of tbeir intention, and had quietly re-
moved the prisoner to safe quartan some
two or three hours previously. When the
crowd became aware of tbia they quietly die-

w nmrii V«te Im Mew Bnsiwlck.
tw Bnv^BWicK, S. J., Mar 14.—There

__ considerable excitement here Hi connec-
tion with tbe e'ection for anemben of the
board of pdncation. Three hundred women
voted. The count has not yet been com-
pleted, but tbe CitisBos' ticket will hare
iboutlMU majority, thna defeatmg the pres-
•nt board, against which charges of incom-

pehmcr bave been niade. ReUgiotts issues
were introduced into the campaign, the re-
sult being tbe defeat of tbe Catholic element.

Bn,vii)ERi. N. J., May W.—Michael Bo-
Uk, tbe murderer, was sentenced by Chief
Justice B-asJej lo be hanged July Hi. Be-
fore sentence WM passed he WM asked if he
had anything ta say. Be replied; "As tha
jury pleases" After the sntenoe be staled
to tba court that he would prefer to bave tha
sentence changed to imprfcoumsnt for life.
Be WM informed that this WM impossible.
Bolak kited Michaal Ballinthtre, of Oxford,

friend, to obtain his money, about *DU.

BrmHtOWtKLB, 111*., May 14,—Ins Jiffer-
BCea which resulted in the late strike of the

miners of tbe Springfield district were ad-
justed at a joint meeting of miners aad oper-
ators. It WM agreed that the prk« to be paid
for mlatng from Hay U to Oct. 1, 188M,
should be fifty-live cents per ton: from Oct.

May l. 1S», sixty cent* per ton; all
. _ _ . to bave a check wasgtaman, to be paid

through tbe offlce, and a sevan-eighth loch

N I K BRIHCBWICK, H. J., May U. -Hlchaal
luswy, who had charge of tba railroad
'orkmen during the recent riot at Sayn-

vi.le. BM bean arrested, chargsd with the
unrder of Oeorge Kissinger, wbo WM killed
in tbe fight beta-eon the brick yard tcnployes
and the raUroad men. Tbs injunction rs-
•traintug tbe railroad company from pro-
ceeding with oonstroctton thraagh tbe brick

• has bssn extended until May 30.

n Ktck. Htsaaeir ta Plaeaa.
nm, Tmn., May U-Heron, bay

eolt. tares y » " old, by Harry O'Falko.
dam Virginia B. by Bnckd-r, owned by J.
"* Ou«st, met with a serioui accident.

S W B root* to Louisville, .nd be
a looss in tbe oar end kicked hbntalf to

,___M. Hu hip WM hurt, back wretched
and his pMta-M ruined. Before leaving
KashTtlle Guest WM offered and refused
«13,500 for t hu boras.

r»ml at l^eiu K.
BIFFALO. Hay 14.— The:

loo. Ljman K. Ban arrt
from Sew York, and tss>

held a* 8t. John's church, cooducted by
Bav. a IV Fuller. Tbs floral tributaa, al-
thoagh nnmerons, were of a stsjqft. charac-
tsr. The edifk* WM fflled with the most

. . W U -
Ham Wat-on, son of Bqnlre Wauno, for B
trivial oSanss. Tha young maa started to
nm away, when Doolin nrad at him with a
gun. the charM entering hu back, killing hiai
almost instantly. Doolia WM arrested and

•C taw Mather of Anna
PrrnroH, Pa., Maj M.—Mrs. Mary E.

DirUasoa. mother of Baas. ~
' ~ ina Dickl

Tex, Hay U.-Profa-or Bt.
UBB-, we BsrOBawt, sWemptaa to glre kls
leap from the ckxtd. st tha fair ground park,
ksttasBrlpuB the paracbuU and fab » »
feet to tto earth. Nearly vnry boo. hi fab
bady WM broken.

•arts* fcj ralllani Waiii.
5 I W Y o u , Mar 14.-Tta^e man wers

kOlsd by failing walk wkOe wiploy^onaB
old building which was being torn down at
151 Sprmg • net, Wt

IXOTIW, Uay 14.-The Vnited StatM
wcourt," InIan otvnioa bv JUMIA. Brad^

1ST, warded the eiecotora of tbs will of
Hyra Clai k Games the mm of «9T>,W»
against tbs city of New Orleans for the use
•f property sold by the city but recoveraa1 by
Mrs. Gfaines after long Itt'gmtion. The Jadg-
assat of Iktirmsr court awarding tbe e m -
tor aii»,6tV!toO for the uw of the unim-
proved property sold by tbe cJty was not

A Very ____
Tbst«-« hM bsan tha most tatawsttng, tbe

snlest rontastal and tbs most prolonged
known to tbe Judicial history of this country.
Over thirty TMM ago Justice Wayne, of tbe
United Slates supreme court, said that when
Use Mstoriaa of tba American bar should

> to write up tbe MM tt would be regis-
tered as tbe moat remarkable m the history

ir coarts. The case had tbso been be-
fore ths supreme oourt five tunes In one fora

.Tbe first suit In the oass WM brought by
Mrs. Qalnes (then ta*> wlta of Can. Whitney]
in 1K(4, and SUMS that tuns- decWoa bas toi-
lowed dseUon in regard to it until it aa* be-

ns* a byword that there WM always a
Lbxa ea» pending. This Bntaoit sought

„ recover what is know* M tbe Evariste
Blanc tract, tn Hew Orleans. Blanc bought
tbe tract for about *4,S» from tbe executors
of Gen. Daniel Clark, a prominent eitisno of
KewOrlasM. Hesald itandsome.Hher M»d
to tbe rtty of New Orleau for 143,030, and
the city subdivided tbe tract and ->kl i t to a
Bomber of person, for between *X»,0O0 and
•300,000, agreeing to defend all
title, Mrs. Gains* having a few na ,

w mouths before

TOVD Do LAC, Via., May 14.—George
Loorob, a farmer of tbs town of Oeceola, B
few miles Mst of this c iv , cut bis wtfe*a
throat and then his own with a common
packet knife. Both disd instanUy. idomis
had bssn insane for auoi • tiiue, but he had
only shown violent symptoms <ti the malady
for a few day,. A ttt-year-oU daughter was
sent (o a neigh bor'ii, anil upon her return
both paxenta were dead.

, Maj t*. -George Wsri,
a night engineer at tha Mssaphis gas works,
shot an . killed his wife and tb«n kiUed him-
sakt Mrs. W.rd left har hutfaand shortly
after ibeir marriage iast January, and it

The grounds on which Hrs. Qainefl set op
her cUm were that she * u tbe child of Gen.

city, and that Oen. dark had left a later
will than the one under which the property

_ _ secret marriage formed the
axis on which ths litigation revolved, and tbe

M fought with bitterns* by both (idea.
not until a few years before the war

legitimate child M well M the lawful heir of
&Ti.Ciaik. Even tben-th«citvorc*w Orleans
did not surrender, and after tbe war I n .
Gaines WM compelled fa> bring a suit tor
damagw. In 1881 tbe circuit court of the
United States for the LobWana di-trict gave
jodgmMttn herfavorfor •l/J-JS.fiUT, and it
' i on appeal from this judgment that tbe

resent case WM decided.

tljhtlnf (a the V«ry Last.
The present case, it is generally concetfed,
Ehausti all the resources of the law, and b
^gardod M a final seitlament of tbe litiga-

tion. Hrs. Games, ftghttng to tbe very last
for her rights, • dead, and so tt is believed

The award of «i,v.»,<WT.<fl made to Mrs.
aines bj tbe circuit court was made np of
•t> part*. Tbe ftrkt part was for tbe amount

of tS0n,TUT.t«2, which represents with interest
judgments obtained by Urn Oainss In suits
brought far her against unr «W penoas wbo
occupied tba improved part of tbs estate sold
by the city. Tbe oourt, in its opinion, allows
Mr*. Oaioes this amonnt with Interest at &
percent, from 1BSI. tha data the Judgment

•a* awarded by the lowar court.
A su.:t4M.U3(M»l Clsdsa DlsallowaaV

The second part of the Judgment WM for
|l,S4».tn)i.i>!, and WM based on an estimate
of what tbe uaisjprowd part of tha estate
would hdvevirMed if jtiiUrinu Jy and provi-
dently look-it after. Tbe master wbo mads
np the judgment took tbe price tbe unim-
provsd ground soki for in ISiT. wben a real
estate oraae prevailed In Hew Orleans, ant
computed interest thereon at 3 per cant,,
with interest on interest, found that th*

tmt should b> allowed as tbe revenues
that abontd Mva been Pscdved from the uo-
hjtprovei part of tbe es'ate. Th- supreme
court aiasuows this award of tl.JMS.lttWyi on

agroandtsat It * I bsssd on fshe prin-

w m Malt* K m s t b t l
WAB.HI a«T0!«. May It—A hearing will be

given at the treasury department to parties
intenstad m having tba prraant rat* of duty
oa mafaogmoT logs cfanaa-sd. On T~i • i m _ j
" -*1 ore operator. o( tbe conntry wiU bt-

i a chance to air thsu-grieTanoea. They
I that miitoras of lead and ulvar ore.
»the fonasr predonUnates, are admitted

free of daly as slrnr ore, sssd they want the

e PeisiMTivaata Oil c
•OTOW. May li-Judgra Coolej,
amlBrasg, members of tbe later-

«.jB»Miratt, laft (or TltMvilla, Pa,
wbsre thfj will give a bearing in tlie P»un-
sylvanU ml carM on the 18 b aad 17th m.t
Tee rwumkwnsi will aJ*s> h >M a esaaton in Iu-
Wo. a , i a t k s M t k i w t s M later fa Chi-
oagu.

rsrMai ll—.t.is.
WMnsMr, Hav U-It la probable that

tag P^ont'JaU *Sa-T*irrf^"^rKd
Bfestssarar/ whetbor un,ier MSdbMsMstt or
at late . Bwafer P.umb has urged £l,U
set™ on him for some time, and it » rumor-
ed that lbs proclamation will a m bt forth-

OTTAWA, May K—It at understood thai
las Dominion govsramnit h u reasived
- « . j b tn. eofaatal mo, a dlspalcb frou.
.— IMMHBI antaorlttei asking for all tnfor-
ssaW<a in ooBnet^toa with tbs awlsura af lbs
Aswrlcaa ship Bridgewater by the Ca-adian

- bapUasJ l» c-dar creak. Mar

The hrttsr, srhk* Is wry tons;, reheara-s
pretty mswh afl hi* trovUa*. He denounces
bit wife, bar family anu oioars, u d concludes
' j IIISMHIHWM, ha chUd

An" Indictment for blackmail wss found
_nd an effort was made to arrtst Btorrs, who
baabsmootof town.

brought by his wifa. Ths divorce i
wars began rrcsatjy in tbs -uprnne
and the ground alleged U deserOon and

BOTH SHOT . THEIR WIVES.

M Ik* Two Hmshaad Mnrdaran Kill

that caused tlie tragedy.

Mistaken for
SPRiNuriiLD, Mass., Hay It—Ji

Smith, local editor of Tbe Bapablican, was
•hot and killed by hi* brother-in-law, wbo
mistook him for a burglar. In tbe absence
of Hr. Smith's father-in-law, \V. F. Sturte-
vant, wbo > at the Rangdy lak« on a ftsh-
ii.g trip, Mr. S.nitb and bis wife and infant
daughter were spending a few days In Mr.
Htiirtev-ant's old borne. E-irly yesterday
morning burglar* entered Mr. Storte-

t's bouB •_ and young Bturtevant
arou>«d fiun a sound s.e.'|> by tha *er-

vants. He looked out of the window ami
i w a m u l n the yard, and tetdng a gnn
rent oat into thd ball. In tbe meantime Hr.

Smith stepped out oT his room mt.. tbe hall.
Young Sturtevant, not knowing that hk
brotber-in-law WM In tbeaousv, atonwnreJ,
and Mr. Smith feU dead by tbe akk) of his
wife .

JDIIK* BWMley'a DiTl.lon.
TJWHTUS, If. J., May 14.—Chief JnsOce

Beaslej- filed en opinion la tbs Jersej CItyl
charter case in tbe mattes' of the application
to have hint designate who shall tmld office
in that city during tbe lit gatiuu. Tbe chief
' 'co bold* that the tegUaturr has no
power to direct him to decide. »itb r**pect to

person's title lo hto office, tba remedy being
j quo warranto or by aoroe modu of pro-

ceeding that is Us nubWaotis.1 eqnlvalanU

Moi-'Si VnwOM, H. Y . Mav 14.—Capt
frnlericK Whitta^er, a well kuuwu mklent
Of this place, and a writer for w veral weekly
publkatmns, commftted suicide br slimtins
hfcsusW. He WM about 90 year* of age and
was ia a cavalry regiment during the war,
retiring with the r»nk of captain. He was a
member of tbe Grand Army post of Sknint

Mr. P t lH Hw Mst BMlrnxl.
ALB&XV, Mav 14.—Willis & Palna, state

bank superintodeut, has not rwlgned, as h u
been published m some of the Bsw York
papers. A reporter of Tbe U*ii mnd Ezpie <•
saw Superintendent Paine, wbo said: "t
• ,vas»*raslgMd,andbaveiiQpr*eatinten-

w of resigning."

YORK, May 14.—Th* body of ihe
-oung wumu found drowned at Sapletnn,
8. L, WM tdsntlAed as that of Hist Mary K.
Touin, of Franklin, Pa. Hht Mt Hern
Brighton, a L, April !J to go to Franklin;

ley, laufamiui oi iiw uruw wnw, IPUL BJJU
kuled ait wife because ate refused to give

•y with which to buy bear. He was
iheUiue. He attempted to escape*

tk*.

h K> t . im Uls Pi
__. Pa., May
appointed William & OtU. sS>

t of toe Sixth district. Western
ay, one of tbe Peaa~
totbe faris expoii-

**** tacreasM 10 p«r Cat .
rrrnsv-ao. May 1*.—A special from » bar-

on, Pa., says: The wages of all carpet
in this place have been advanced 10 per
A demand for tbe Increase * u made a month,
ago by tbe Carpenters and Joiner*' union.

A M.xnlflerBt Th.,trr.
BAM FaaBCisc., May l4.-Ths BSW Cali-

forsia tbeatra, erected oo the utte of tha for-
mer fatnons llwslm of that name, was form-
ally opened last night by Booth and Barrett
In "Othello." It k> a magnificent structure,

CDDENNSED NEWS.

and a barrel factory adjoining.
r horsrs, were burned. Damage*

folk. Vs., and
with tour •
about S2Q,<

Tbe fourth week of the Carter .livoroe trial
hi Chicago SMS opened by Judge Sidney
•nritt, wbo apeak* for tbe plaint iff. Tbwrc
WM a bar erow.l hi attssyuuse*.

din

rhs trsaMiry dspsrtmMt h u decided IBM
BH.-ntad CBMf'vssss, boras, « tc , cannot be

^ ittadM ainting
sasbarfsof
. Mr. Bsna-

n
Tc-MorrowV Dinner.
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Louis B- Coddington
:o Tunts J. Carey,)

NO. 34 WEST FRONT 8TBK1T1'.
and » Park avenue.

P. 0. Box 82».

FURNITURE AMD FBBIOBT

EXPRESS
Satisfaction guMjanteed. Large covered

tuaks. Goods sent to any part of tbe city or
wintry Piano moving i specialty.

Station in New Turk, foot of Uaostr atr
Tlme-Wble in effect M*r «*'". 19»-
FLAIMMBJLD AMD NEW VOItg.

BOUMD BKOOK ROUTE.

cPMlsaaisM. at lee, las, Iss, » _ . „ ,
• ah,«as,4oit, s n , * n . i a f c s . S n a p i
I ea,» is, ss JJ a, at: • sa, s «s. 4 oa, S «*, * at a. si

•The Butterfly"
is tb. name of the best

Summer Corset.
THIS. COOU GOOD SHAPE, CHEAP.

To be fomnd at th*

C B.

Katt to Post Offict.

R W. BICE & Co.

Fine Groceries,
CO«. m i tXm DILI I

PURE TEAS, DELICIOUS COFFEE.

Fancy Groceries
U d tbe VERY BEST Imported w d

Ftuits, Vegetables,

and Dsalsn aa Table «r-t.Hf. *
Broadway, e m r Fata atoM*.

CARRIAGES
9 DcrigM, L*rTje« AMorUncnt, Bat wort* I

For Least Money

rluiiii»n & Ryerson's- j

Carriage Materials,.
Harness

and Horse Goods i
. V. F. RYERSON. j

LFRED D.00OE. KOBKRT H. COOK:

A. D. COOK & BRO, S

LUMBER
and COAL, I

r of Park ATB. and 9

Cannel Coal

AJUUVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS .

•»and UldOa. mfiMwand S:.Wp. av 1
.»a0.8aO,ll«a.m.;2:30,Ba0p.a«.

dossa at
iX> p. B*H

K r S S ^ • " ""•••

Owwn at tock-boxes coming without tbaV.f

pouob lor Newark* II. J., inSn, as,,.

LAIKTULD DOR s j D : B U «

FOUNDRY
IUC*nff I

c- MorrowV Dinner. 

jSSES?*-- 
ilsS?®**  
Louis Calliuan, 

I1680 

Louis B. Coddington 
iBiMoMoTartiJ. Oaray.t BO. * WEST FROHT WTRKTT. «d R Park a««ae. 

r. o. Boi n 
FURB1TURE ABD FKEIOUT 

CARRIAGES 

For Least Money 

uinan :rson s 

Carriage Materials, 
Harness 

and Horse Goods 

•Wo «u UiWd ia tko rfc* at HrtWng. U> cam UMV at bcariu*ot fa. toolbar's death, and attack*! . frirtal pamad Blalcbart -IU> a halrfcvt and kil«4 him. Th# coal atinar. of TTildaoWnc tHMa, baro JMnnl’lhr 

A. D. Cook & Bro, 

LUMBER 
and COAL, 

Terrill & Cole, 

Summer Corset. 
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WARYE.TOBIN IDENTIFIED

Though Pretty and Attom-
plished, She Was Sad.

FHIKNDS SEARCHIM) FOR HER.

P»h»Mj to ta*

Kiw YOU, X .J I*.-The body «f ths
hewbome young m o M which wa» wssb*d
aatn* on flat recto la firm! at the pHflon
Boat boon on Soadaj w n u t ; I w bem
identified a. that ot MmrjK. Tobin, JK) jeM»
of age, of McKeeepDrt. Pa. Dra. & A. Rob-
Luou awl Bryan, of Wot Brigbton, a l M at
the morgaa and reoocniimt the ratnatsa
Mia ToUn an* fonnerly employ.! by J>r.
RoMason a* a clerk In U* offlco.

Dr.

> twal« asaa lawaad Dwrowm ta sen-niN-
saaap, u d be waa without doubt the
notorioosUar Keradk will er.r shatter.
• M M . harapreajf tbra hun.lr.1 aides
a . t .an . ln^. ir i tortAoalourc-mpto

K a look at bmv He- i t t n i a ŵtt-'ked
i. and be had no malice about him. but be
a natural bom liar. Ha lied about bb

«r, hb mother, bb wits, brotban. riaun,
*ad wwrjbmly alsa, aad for erery hour IN
thedajr be had anew fab-hood He bad a
obja« of hb own and w«» fairly ln-l(i-4ri.«-
aad an we had no ex™* u> drive Mm .Kit.

* bis baa wan mntlnnaU j kii-Mnx nptU hb KM a n omtimially Urhtnx Hp

•artaxtdny-h n f M i p m M n a t l Inflk-ierl
atal Injuries, and'a miniK-r «f i» fcBnrkal

off »orfc ea-fae

Maa a pirata on tba rscwle and where
•d buried a large amount of utoudM-

We al) knew that be wa. from Ohio aad had
•MD auj c n u , but be sunk to it.
•be men finally felt ft M* d..r * to Mrr;

Pa., and that ̂  bad n-Utires In MrlC-re-
port ID OM) MOW stata, Dr. BoblnaOB en-
gaged bar and aba was « r j attentive to hsr

•he Wae M N n l p
She WM educated and at way* pmentod a

Iieettf notattractiVe eppwucf t Mb> Ito-
foin bomntsi «t UM nou» f> Mn MrKInne, a
•ban dbtaaM from Dr. Bubuwu'i office. Dr.
BoUauBMid that be knew m o i t o r l o n
occuioiu warn Mlw ToUn went out with
young men, bat be WM not i n n that
WM engaged or kept company with «ay par-
ticular young man.

The yooug m man left Dr. RoUuno'i em-
plnj on April IS last, • j i . i g ibe warn (oi, i f

to her home In F«nnt-y 1 v u U . Sbe mid, bow-
ever, tliatibo would caU'UwscZt day and
Mlurn an tndn book baJ >ngtnfc to tte doc-
tor's offit^ w t a she wouU ItU him fwrawaU.

Wwi
change •
owM*I*t

Tbs foUawing day >be >ent a boy to da
the index book. On toe followidg Monday
the appMred and told Dr. RuUiMon tbat aba
had everything ready to atart for Fsnniyl-

i th f l l T h d Bh U

intended to rtopwilb a fri-nd in Brooklyn
until Thundaj.

On Wednesday ot that week a woman from
Brooklyn tailed at Dr. Robinam'* oOce and
inquired for H i s Tobin. Tbe woman said
sue was a friend of Mb. Tobia and that tbe
latt'-r bad left* trunk at ber hone in Brook-
lyn, and that sb* e x i t e d her to call fur it.
Dr. Kobinson did not'bear anything • - ™
about M«ry Tobin unt.l la#t wa>k, wan
brothers, Daniel I*. Tobin and David Tobin
tailed at tba doctor's office and asked for In
forma lion' concerning their tdalnr Mary
WOOD, they said, they had lort ail tract ot

N» Font r u r in i«* <•«*.
Re told them that he know nothing what-

ever aa to the whereabouts or their rater, but
would aeabt them all be could in their effort*
to Bud ber. Dr. Robinson did not team

By order of Coroner Hogtaea, Dr. John L.
Feeney made an autopsy In the ctae. Dr
Forney refused to divulge anything regard
Ing tbe autopsy, except to say that the
man bad not mrt with foul play. He
make bis report at the coroner1* inquest.

C<»nJ' rtnr* aa to th« <nAiii«.

It b tbe common belief that tbe girl
in trouble and committed unicide by drown-
ing. Mm Dfton, of Jersey Citj, who b an
aunt of the unfortunate young woman,
that Uary, accompanied by a girt f.
vt-itnd ber boo-*, In Jersey City, on £
.Sunday. Mn. Oixon ootknd that her
wsi rather despondent and aaked h«r if >fae
bad any trouble. Bbm replied: "Oh. no; it's
just a fancy of mine."

Dr. Bryan received a telegram from the
young woman', brother, Daniel Tobin, in Mo
Kenport, stating ..that be WM cctnlng *
Btaten Island.

While Mha Tobin was employed In Dr
BoUnaon's oflk» sbe Joined the kletoodis
church at Wast Brighton, and regularly at-
tended there up to within a short time of bar

C Ph., Hay 14,-Oen. Edward M
Biddle, iwcretary aad tnanirer of the Cum-
berland Valley railroad, dfcd at tbe age of. 6
years. Be wai a graduate of Princwton col
iege, a menbep of the Carlisle bar, maju-
Central of the VlftsfMfe Pi
teen, divii=inii adjutant g,
T-nia, appofait«l by GOT,Oovernor Curt in, and

Horrible Wife A » u > l » t i n .
AWDEB.S.)S, Ind., M.v U.-IV.U am Kelbr

lay in wait in a dark cellar for hb wife, '
bmd been cumpelled to leave him on ace
of hb cruelly, and as abe WM paMtaq
Ucked ber with » knife, cutting toar gi
in her throat. He then Bed. Tbe woma
dying, and it b balbred that Keller >

FAJna.MayU.-Aa
•beted at a municipal .
bonne. A esrioa. flght
Soo^lixt* and the other mMra, after which
the BoHalaU paraded Hareogb the itreett hi
triumph.

CANTOS, O., May 14.— Frank B,y*n and
Barry Hadler, u m U d for making repeated
attempU to wreck the FlttebWc Furt Warn

d Ch ltoitd > r * . n - r Loobruta,

broke down and

• . , Hay M.—HavigatkB In I
. MbthwipVa, ( m Grand Rapid.
in, b cmn|>letely blockaded try m large
r log Jam, which extend* for oiues in

.j»re to break tte Jam.

DsarriM, Cnia. May M.-ThrM •paeari
traias arrivrd bom tbe east ba>«iaz 1 ~ ~
ielozata to tbe intern-1*mad ralhny
luctorsrooventjoowhiehmept.be™. T
are about l,3uu debgataa aew in the city.

Killed with a K.isr.
Horm, Kaa., M.y 14-John Bean at

Chart™ Brace at Duraay raaoh. EM
promiortit wen, and w»re o«i with a mmtla

Bisr, May 14.-Gt>*w»or Hill tratM>
l to the aaanbly bb reto of tbe S « loa

• e t r a l natara hill, which prorUet for vO-
cbJ baJMi prhfttsd at pu! lie «spMM( and for

The IWeKty and Casualty Co BENJ. Ft MOORE
* » n« m* m — •«••>!. W.X. \ Vm + mm*****

CAHT^O, $2 5o.ooo.oo. Asseti $774,5 So.a^ BUTCHER,

Bonnets and Hats
rKKBCH'IMTOBTKD PLOWXR8,

r
u been Rood," ha quietly repUail

IT. toM . mttU™ of
1. wavoit 1 r
foduubtof IL"

•joo.na.b-™ laid up agin t»«r

rind RoOoW- DIMS

14 West Front St.
-And .rerj 00. haa

"An7my chance b
BW

ratber-Jim--

j . ? J.
!• late da7 Ja>tastbat ear«-ln
k t b m b d it

«KMa(b to paU it « l and sail It and m
» c e * t o m y wife. Ill die(aallng l» '
Bawtjot off eoooaftar that, and w

of alL So one look tub daim, which
_. HOMrtad a poor one, and it by for three

months before one of tbe boys il «f into it one
day for tbepickaz buried and forgottan. Ha
hadn't got tbe pfek when he came acroaa a

np of gold which «—•«!-«—•< (Hi.•;•*) hi min,
i every ahilllng of tbe money waa acnt on
tbe widow aa directed. It got there to

find there WM DO widow, but six months
later went to a sister. In bb dying hour
Burrow, told tbs truth about hb Hud. but
alas! b» repented or it, and Ibd about ha fins

wife.—New York Son.

BMH
hy, yesterday »veiiinx I WM calling on

m*. nbtl .lurius tin- evenins I retnarkwl l
f b b l d I ld t«U her of a liltlw

"Klw merely kubed at me and retui
M-l it bare far to travel. Mr De Jay f
-That was ankiml DM you m i l any i

•S**, but 1 looted real gripvad."—Hen-liant

•'Thai b a Tory wue ft'lli
ail«»y tirbet B^nt.

-' WLieb fellow r asked a bvatander
"Tlie man wno just took paaa&ge for OUa

The ear has returned to
aad changed til* "in tor aait of boUe*
a Ikrat sprina amttofaaast steel. -Wa

Hats an* Caps

-CLOTHING
TTalf i l l . VT-. Ovdaaaa Jaaw»

O.M. DUfJHAM'S

Hue Stone Flagging

James H. Pope,
Cvrpentet & Buildet

RESIDENCE, 18 SUMMIT AVENUE.

P. O. Box WO. Norm PUioleld, IT. J.

JOHN JOHSSTOIJ,

QUALITY COAL
YARD AKII OFFICE

SOUTH AVENUE.

10TenDcllars$10
Boy a •MD'I freuulne MJddVsei blue suit
eryhody knows tbat they ate the best
rs K the but place to buy jour bats. The

styles In straw and light bit food* Just

chwed Brothers,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

7 E. Front Street.

Upper LetdRh aw)

GEO. COKOVEK,

FCKSITURE AND FREIGHT EXFRES8

Furniture Moved

Pianos Moved
with Mm

A. ROM,

zsisa
Mou'times

V. Saiiins,
Car *nte- and Bnilder.

arpenter and K«iider,

Jplcer & Hubhard.
Mfflffi3lS5K4B'5

William C. Smith,
Practical Mason and BaJM«

ptmttmml>um €«*»•.

JOS. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and

Fire Insurance,

Window Screens
aad

Door Screens
En TOSS- boose tor I5e:p*r
oarefoot At

30 80MSBSET STREET.

FRAMES
oCaUIUiakal

S. E. FLOWERS

SURECUBE
•or

RHEUMATISM

ulphur Vapor Baths

ICHARD H. DAY'S

jty Livery Stables

IT| niil »HIBIIIIIIII1I II IIII bumilag bow*
North

P. CASEY & SON1

a * in
H wavr FBOHT

Trunks! Trunks

Valises, etc

BIO STOCK
at

"rane's Hat Store,

r̂« unanuuY

Invite Everyboc)

Orders Called For

NOW OPEN
at

24 North Avenue,
•KIT FABCY CAKB BAKERT.

DR. GRIFFEN,

Constipatioi

W. J. Stephenson.

Barkalew & Dunn,
Fine Groceries,

18 North Avenue,

THE DIME

SAVINGS INSTITUTIW

PLAJHFIKLD, » . J.,

r Anrav Bonu

J. B. Millet & B*o.

m FAMILY UBOBXT

FURNITU RE
CARFBTS, BEDDISG and 8TOVB8,

Bought and Sold.

npnTBAWtm. -

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

•M
/•tV* Insurance,

JOHN ABBOTT,
[Malay

Carpenter and Builder

L. A. Rheaume,
Lumber, Coal, Wooc

MASONS' MATERIALS

F X A C I S R U T , COHHZK Of TOJJRTE

JOHP W. M U B U T . Pi
WILLIAM _ —fl l,l~l
BATHAK HAKrTR, «
MUAS R. POPB. Treasurer.

BRICK

Sctibner,

Cduutlcoal.

sehMBt, ess«sr Oratral an*** and FtstrwM

Jtill6tv« Caen*

John P. ErnmonB,

Mason and Builder.!,'

Jobbing Promptly!
Attended to. '
arwasw—- - *— 1

L. HEYNIQEH.i
81 &83 Somerset StJ

NORTH PLAISriKLD.

•ep hi atocfc all the <
Hour, 8DCCBKS, BOSS'S
and ROSE. Tbe loiter L
Abo HAT, STRAW and (
best qaaaiT. PRICES L>
Hue ot BECEEH-8 Eoods ___
band. Abo a -varktj of
TASK.

ODORLESS EXCAVATING

-IIiASB FO K BOYS AND OI&LB

'etman and French
MR. F. F. HELLWIG,

OdtfUterWMtaiMsi e awl (

JIBRSOS * OAYLE,

Carpenters St Builders

H. N.

Jirialley Brother*,

srss
Desirable Building Lots
"•""-"HilE!"*1

R. R M. Chase.
±i«««r*L*«k.>

b. Titsworth,
Life Insurance,

"ass
Doa A. Gaylord, ,
Lumber, Masons HateiWt

Wm.

Julej Boutes, •»»—
Ladies' Hair Dnaaer,

T. fc- Morgans,
Newsdealer, Stationery, ctb

r. l-I w«at ItaatN

Woolston & Buckle

OITY HOTEL,,
•TOST of Park and Second MrssC onij thiwf

nioola from the depot.

J.E.BEEBBOWER.PRO^
J

Wm. A. Woodruff*
INSURANCE*

■ARY E.TOBIR IDENTIFIED 
Invite E' 

NOW OPEN 

24 North Avenue, 

Gonstipatio 

John P. 
The Dims 

Savings Institution Masor. and Builder. Barkalov & Dunn, 

J obbing Promptly 
Attended to. 
rKTV-o-iSTE   f 18 North Avenue, 

O. M. DUNHAM'S 

James II. Pope, 
Cvrpenter & Buildei 

$10Ten Dollars$10 
J. B. Millet <5r Bro. 

Isaac Scribner, 
J> LA II»n ELD 
OOOiLtSS EXCAVATING C0MPA1 

TUNIS J.CAREY A M. RDM YON & SON 
VndaHaktrt and EmbalmarC, 

E. Front Street. QUALITY COAL 

Bought and Sold. QL*as FOK BOYS ASD U1KU9 
German and French Window Screens 

Geo. Conover, Woolston & Buck be 

Carpenters & Builders 
Pianos Moved 

JOHN ABBOTT, 

•No. bat I looted real grfevad.' 
Moa'tfingi Sashe* Doors, 

RHEUMATISM. 

Sulphur Vapor Baths 
|s Manning, 

a ree nter • raon flMMateA Lumber, Coal, Wood Spicer ft Hubbard. 

Masons’ Materials WOlUm C. Smith, 

P. CASEY A SON' 

Trunks! Trunks! 

Valises, etc. 



THE N i l A IKS Of '88w

AN EXTR*OH0IN»«Y WAR ON THE
HISTORIC CHESAPEAKE.

Tb* •IIITI and natar* of tbe oyster war
«annot be understood without son* know*.
«dge ol the la— on tb* .abject and ot tb*

.. _ r tbe oyster bed* of Omapaaa*
bay m d ail to M a r i a , tfca&BfJa, creek* and
the riven dabonAIng into it. Tbe law was
designed to prctact iha tadtwtey by placing
it under gore: nmental supervision, for even
at thai, day tlie growth of U» oyster bwsin—'
threatened to destroy the oytter bed* fafter
than they could be naturally replenished.
By tbe law tbe wittr gatherer* were divided
into three elate**, and the territorlw "
which each ckua might operate were i
as tbarply as po**ible. An approprlatloB
was made for tbe purchw* of a aw
act as a polio* cnardian of tbe Uwa.

Ot tbe three classes into which the oyster-
men were divided, first In the order of origin
cotne tbe tensers. This das* in usually com
poeeti of tbe poorer men, and they take their
name from the chief implement of their
work, a big pair of rakes, with bandit*

illy abbot twenty leet long. Joined to-
- bolt Li ngc new the lower and.

f tbe rabe* are «••- facing each
o tLal when tbe bandl«s are brought
>r the teeth i h u np like a pair of

"fcw*,«iid .rbatever U grouped 1 y them ia
j bouuii to come np. Tongers. as a role, use

mde canoe*, sloops and "nungim" for tbeir
work, -and generally work in pairs. They
ha*e not the capital nccesasry to provide
tbnnvlvet with a lorje boat and dredgina;
.machinery, or to employ a large crew, than'
fora they are longer* These men ure utoaUj
inoffensive, ignorant, hard working men and
npectera of ibe law.

Keittci the tongers are tbeacraj
the only (lifferenoe between them
.dredgers, wbo constitute the third class, lies
In tbe tonnage or tbeir boats. Tbeir method*
are tbe some, bat as the scraper* are re-
atrictod to tha shallower waters their
^machine* are built upon * smaller Mala,
Tb» scrape or dredga eonsuts of a b*a,vy
jak. without a baudle. I ml H i l l l l M I I
it in such a way that whatever I* torn np by
tbe teeth ia nngtit in fv In pake* Ot a
handto a long rop* rnaa from tba rake to tba
deck of tbe trot and to a •HndlswL

le th* boat is in motion, and hardly b a n
jlhey touched the bottom w ben tba maa a*
tb* windlass* begin to torn the crank, and
• n oonu* the dredge with Ita net fall of

ten. They are dumped on tbe deck, aad
le the dredge goes over again tbe work

to operate in the main water* of
tWT, and under DO circumstance* may y

i r s or minor inlet* for «yM*r
U k t l i f a t

which they pay •Sa.too.o
rwneot Tbnarsam. tak
• [rota tb* county whore

Tbe rate 1* (8 for all boat* of flv*
•ton* and u.xtor, and «3 a ton for til

. No boat of

There are c
tbe

>, and which be
•rery powible way.

Tha M i m of U» Wf boaU want to dredp
4n to* richer bed* dt U>a iiaMta aad river*, < ~
that ii exactly what th*T i n doing and*
bai otakwd all the (roobl* Ta* owner
tbe Ug boaU, for tb* moat auX a
«arry on an oyaur boain*** In

boaU, and a* they «ra quite wall i n n tha
the dradgins part of their bu.inen is unlaw-
ful, and that in order to carry i t on -'
tertot tbeir boat* bare got. Co da
and faave-Uttle oomyunction or milk oi
man kiDdoMa, tk«y analoy a* naaatas i
of " —* • f̂ nrif->Vm-^ —-—V •
taond i

It la

b * , fcifr
ber «igbt atoopi aad
he nary" ba. beeoaj
k of n j * f i n a*

The ojwiwp
"tha navy_"
two i u n n "The
the U

y * CaD Into the hand*
banter.; and while tbsr* are SOU _ . .
intbftsi-n-<™,tberohas been* tooolenUinl
enpply oC commander* whoa* Unci&ncy * M
more marked In political priawie* "
aboard ship. Aside trow tfeia, what COL .
done with fifteen paltry third rate boa*

nkumed. agatasst a detrained bond of b»n-
4red«ofoy*tanMti w i * fast mtiia.
*b» •—•H^Hff of which are m

far have he«i «tvW:lJi^ ^rhapt t l i g U j
In faTor of toe oj«teru»-u-iuKl until "th*
navy- la T«»tly Impruv,-... ihi* I. bound '

n rbe m«i wbo work e» ti

7 tta Hartfnrd™I>»J and D w * I .
and afterward in an Inet.tMtlr*. of tba
i assaiiia La Sew York, la UB7 b* waa
eWtad tn.a profe.or.blp of JUalli—a«Ma
aoJ natural j*lk-opby tn the University of
Alabama,

lu HA4 fVrfes^r Barnard t-Mred ta*taaa-

gSG. and fhaitreiW hi 1KB. IN 1861 whan

tbe oystermea fiud them wander-
id tlie docks, without money and
for work. They ply them with

liquor, and the next time tney wake up they
find themselves locked in tbe fool, vermin

bold of an oyster dredger, with
of tbe Chesapeake against the side*

of the vessel in their ears. When tbe vessel
baj gone out on the bay beyond the baud of
Ae law tbe captain of the veawl usually
gives tbe captured men a kicking and elnb-
• "ng, in order to show them what they may

;pect in tbe future. When tbe oyster beds
•e reached tbs meu are compelled to work

from sixteen to twenty honrsadfey. If '
fcow any ticn* of weaknet* or ezban
.Ley are clubbed by tbe captain. Some of
&e men ore clad in their summer clothe*,
ill they have, and tbe sprav dafthee orer
hem and freeaes tho clothe*. They are ball
starved. They are obliged to sleep ou hard
planks down in the bojd, with the rat* and
«ermin. without blankets, and the horrible
ttatii Ot decayed oysters in tbeir ntntrils
When the boat goes near tbe shore the. men.
are locked in the hold la present any • *

. r, And when t!, -y have goae
dbrongh all Utis agony for mouths, they are
Marooned; that is, th-y we placed vu aoo
wild part of the Maryland ootrt to *a<
themselves as best they may Some manago
is crawl to * town or village, snd »
with froaan limbs. Hiaypcrub. CMS

m where men. wbo h»v» become
.. work at tb* drede**. hav« bt

thrown orerboardand drmmed Iwa digs.

ny and liepiii, "A poor tuan.
'itrrived a Drecartoo* mleittenoe Irom tin.
<Ble» or a patent me.licti» utiicb be niauu
rarturod"— when tiie vLil'wopber imote hin
lirroa* tbe jowl with a be4 (lot. e\cUiming

•Me»*un.-k« tmr1 wilt thou inabe all AlbeoB
think 1 mi conducting a ivbool of Journal
m f Tbe pupil wept, a* undo- the rule* ol
tlw Sfademy Le wa* entitled to do, tor tbi
•pace of a brief wclle, and theu arora to reai
hi* amended conipvvitiiHii "A wealthy bog
^ar, who wa* pastor of a rich and fashLoiiablie
church, with Vale lock* On tlie ivrv and pa>*
keys (or the outer door"~ "Tust." said tb
piiilosopher, "Kiunda unactbing like a con
podtlon. Now fix younulf up and chow tt
cla** bow you atrike a cuuuu mm uil Bum tn
a chime of beiln aiid a new baptistry."—Bur
•leito in Brooklyn Eagle.

A xoail. hght ranhomui j colored youth tlia1

<̂ie> by tbe name of Pea Bloesom was bmagli
before a Texa* Justice ot tbe peooe charge
nrith stealing a iKLir ot ^ht̂ * frod Uoi

•lX>ut you know It *m not right to talo
th(Ke*hoe*r askeu tbe Justiae.

-TB«, sah. 1 know. I dida't take de right
D̂<ie*. My mud.iw- rtime tola mu dey waati'i

il' right sbbe* a* *onu a* 1 fotched 'em home
D- high priced ludkn' shoe»on do shelf jraa
<b right ones, but 1 oonliln't reach 'em. sab.
-Texan Sifting*.

He was ou the point of proposing. 1m

iiiiuwl tbe couvenatkn- because of %o orgao
{i-inder outawiu. tThea ibe raa-dc moppwl IK
jktf "Su j ou've never been m Europe. Mi»

"Oh, no." *be replied, -1 never expect \
*o Europe until w j wedding trip.™ Then I
-ontiuoed Ia continue: the

'it i* Wo tad about Batter, b u t i tr
"What1* the ruatur with b l m r i -
"Baven't yon beard) He'* been tak

" Kaf
•V.-S. Crazy over baaotiaiL tie', been

'^Hing thai tbs Cbtcafa* wuiild win tat
<-twtnplo&4bip.'<-Oilrago Herald.

A riMiTriav
Uiiisan no railroad «uperintendMiti_Cain

s rree trip o»w yottr road

HuparinUDdent iwitu great conUalityi-
'> itninly, my dear sur, certainly: but 1 mm
sutioo you to loot out fur tram*. — Ij(a

bouba—Duo* your lallier approve of yoor

Uly-Ob. jw>, papal Urinks Gtarge ™
- In fact, be pmened paf« in a whea

Taking Time toy tiM r
Unitnobedde—COHIBrouml i

1-.1.1 .line, nnlesa It *fauu(d rain.
itaith—But rappo** a suould raiii)
ifumTDbedde—Wrfl. then, mine the <Ili

.• fora.—Truth.

U t l » Emily. S y«*r» old, ia a great favnr-
its in spiu- of her mccvrigible [MdoB of e
prwion. Tbe other day she had .been oa
sUit with bar mother at a friend's, and he.,
reinamad to dmner. At tbe table *be hat
aiiruMd tbe family, *ith tbe piwoble noep-
tiun of its eklwrly and aariwis head, by oec
slunal remark*. A. Jb» meal was drawlar

.o -rTi t t l sgWr
Emily looked op, potntsd her nuger at thi

b*ad of tbe family and acclaimed, conucopt'

And bar* k k for a f a l i a r r -

A IWTED tXUpATOM QOtttL

t'nlt«l •*

nd tbe neit year hail charge.
of priming aud litbograpny for tbe United
States coast survey. It was In IMK that be
wcaine contiected with CViluuibia ii-llege,
tavinEn|ipli«lfortheva™iit chair <.', phy-

sio, be was elected its nreaident. Here aw
continued till it year ago, when be retired,

iving accompliidied a great work in in-ti-
iting a school nf mine*, art, political s-ienca
id pliikwoi*y in connection i i (h the college.
Prettdent Barnard's writingn began while
i wns a teacher of deaf motes, when be
iblblit-d a number of papens on tbe subject

I tlitrir instruction and an ''Aiialjtic Gram-
nr, with Symbolic Illustrationa," which ia
11 In use by tlirni. tn 1M88 he began to
iblteh on tioniific subjects. WLilu in Mis-

sLssiii|)i he published a scries of paper* on
including "Letters on College Oov-

," "Report on Collegiate Education,"
'Art Culture," ••Improvemepts Practicable

in American Colleges," "University Educa-
tion," and th? "Relation of University Edo-
catiotitoCuuinion Sclioob." Whilu in charge
ot Co'umtiia college be continued bis literary
work, editiug a cyclopasUn and contributing
many valuable articles himself. He wn* very
versatile, writing on "The Oerm Theory of
[>ia*ue" and 'taking an active part in tbe
American Microscopical •ociety, of Jfew-
York.

Tbe broader scope of education in Ameri-
can conegn today i* largely due to PresUmt
Barnard. He constantly advucatwl adding

tbe KkmtiSc deparuoent* and a Bibatifcn-
_ m of tba practical for the obsolete., and, M
will be noticed from tbe subjwtaof htarway*

ioned above, wa* coontantly *t)ege*ting
^es. When he began to leach be found

tbe American college student principally tn-
gaga) in studying tbe habit* of tbs Greeks
UKI Roman*—natim* that had pasted away
centuries before. When be left Columbia
college be bad long seen in operation a school
of mine*, doing good work in tenoning Ibe

boy bow to dig in tbe earth for

Robert Adams, Jr., appointed by Pred-
tlent Harrison United States minuter to Bra-
il, was bom in Philadelphia in IWA Be
(a* graduated At tbe University of Penntyl-
ania iii 1WB, kfter which be spent a year
raveling in Europe. He then studied law,

being admitted to tbe bar in 1872, and began
practice; but being wealthy be soon aban-
doned tbe prof waion. In 1674 he
tbe charge of tbe
executive depart-
ment ol tbe geolog-
ical survey by Pro-
foMor Hoyden, but
declined

In 1882 be was
nominated for the s £
slate senate on the S ~
Republican ticket
and we. elected. In

he withdrew
_vor of another

candidate. In ad-
dition tout iot*rert

politic* Mr. Ad-
ams has been prom-
inent in militia circle*, being a member ot
the City troop and major of th* First bri-
gade. He to • ! » lieutenant colonel and ald-
de-campto the governor of Pennsylvania.
He Is • bachelor and spend* considerable
thne at tbe Pbuadetphia club.

ADAMS, J*.

That
EOklor silver «ouuds absurd and ^"n^rr
like. Ona day, however, *hO* attr«dlog m
launch at an Ea.t Boston *hipyarJ, *«id a
"ssariiuaetts man, Lstopped tor a mo

wa-tcb workmeii'taking tb^Btuznp* a
a reiael that had Iweu disLiinttird, Instantly
that tba mainmast was out they wire down
on their knees grubbing about the hole
where tbe must came out. The forenan
quite aa interested an any ooe, aihd only

sense of dignity retrained htm be wi
ive left u» auU ioined tn tbe Imnt.
bsnaman^JumpeJtm AouCcalled back. "How m

t know, and hauled
d

e E
np a coin ll
to be a 8na

g
did not know, and hauled np a co
after awns pcnumng, proved to be a
j a * w n . 1 bennln think tbe 8iM»!|ai
bad be*n *aUed by some modern CnpL Kidd
who had laid In the hull of hi. veWl wrth
s f t w pMarecns. when I heard tb* foreman

Here i* "a picture of ahaSDndlift Ccsbkr
Pratt of tba First ]Mfc>nal bank tt Osaka,
Wan., whoa» dnwtfall it will be rememfiej*!

saf

, n.tiil }Tii I. H. BOEHM8
roreiAB DKT OOODS BOUSE, SPBCUL FBICSB in ALL MFARTHJCTW

pa* ran wmmm. • • * ? • ^
Btoa PrtkM, 5e. fVwaam partita, MhlliJ fatfcrrw, radnoea to 30c,

, * W i M l C U w » i < TtiaTt'ail IMsaavWalcU TTiil. i_

hi CMkhTJî i U M Qssa, from lfc^ ncwmrd. Largwit variety of Rtak assi
*??.*?_°f j*j?j^j^£5*7^ -. • . m v — . .
™T ? ^ ** *.M*^^ ^ ^ '•ryiMWjais prieas on sooy asa

Cape MnrreU, ol the « « m * rp l£i*»uri,
bo rescoed tbe pojaengers of the abandoned

Atiautic liner DannwWk aad gainMl tbe repn-

l\I. H. BOBHM, 7 West Front Street

ORTH YOUR ATTENTION!

NSW PARAUOLB. >TSW RTJCHtROS, LACES, BIBB0N8, ETC., «TTC.

CARPETIfcARPETSf CARPETS!
And remember that we bave with us Mr. J. B. BtieW*. who makes and lays all o w Carp*t»,
awlTTi IIm piaiantinall i| In a mat nlas*. lasnTSt. i r i hi ~ni iin jrTair tilii work, too, at
bcrt notice on reasonable tenna. ^ c

Edsall's. 20 West Front St.

of Atuuatic stnun-
e n for >li years.

" it vessel was the Borny, bl* second tbe
both of which, are sister dilp* of tbo

^.ji. He Is quite . i i feet tall, wriKln
pounds, and ha* fkir hair and blonde, nut
£j rod. ^hl.kv.TS. Be U described Man

8ur«inwn!iwt Cudwhy, of Armourt btg
parking bc.is*-, teU**, good one on bimsBlf.
Every few days n* makes n tour of the big
buildtag just before and immediately after
tbo dinner brjr.aaWsnaof tbe lazier band*
are liable V loaf on the arm's time while
otb<-r» evnde the strict rule* by indulging in
a quiet smoke. In- waking hi* round* one
lay, jn,t after tb» 1 o'clock whi*tlo bad
•oonded. became upon an qld Iriahinan wbo
wa* sitting on a barrel calmly smoking his
pipe. Sir. fudshy looked at tba man a rao-
•kant, but In. kept oaemoki!*. "Do yon know
wfacl am.nirr tbundersd th* superintend-
ant. "N.i,aot" coolly replied tb. Irirhman^
never rwnovtaa; aia-plp* from batwent his
lips. "Well, tin superintendent Cndahy, of
' ' bow," b* Mid. "U ttttt m>r drawled
__ fellow. "Wai. Mr. Cuddy, y« b a n a

(pod Job. aad my advoto Vya b t... kape it;-
•ud tb* uian slowly hn~Jri1 the uOM trtm
ai* pip*, put It in hi* net Docket mid Mart**
oeuk to hi* • wk. —Chicago HsraM.

Mr. Bdf-hunil Could yon tt
time of yiiuug Jags that •

.'Ii- ft.- Vhy.thrtyoungMler"
unlj ju-t n'..io I left for bigamy.

"Bis.ni I ldontanrter»fnd,l
"Waal, ye «ae, ba wndnH take mur*n two

wtraa, so tbe avenfin' angel* nobbed Hmi
•Oce young chap, too!"—Columbia Spectator

A 4-year-old Grand Rapid* boy foil from
tb. fane* «nd broke lib arm. His motner
was »ery much affected at the thought of tba
pain tba little fellow must auffer when tba
fracture was redttced. George noticed tht*.
"rlvrer mind; mamma." be said, bravely,
looking at U* «rod, "I guesa it** only bent."

Sunday Scbool Teacher to Tommy-God
made Adam' out of dust. Da you •
what hemaA.Ev.ta1 '•Te*1»n;rlba.-

>o*e grandfather I* » r
_ dinner at tbe panooag*

Ui. other day Be- lived at « hotel, an<T'
for* hi* venerable grandparent began

aged four, attad hi* mamma who

-la •
n Uw I

O««rga bit Uttt* CiUaa nngor while tbey
ware playing. On being scolded for it be
•aid, by way of explanation: ••Iteaily,
ma, 1 dklm't Aaow wfc.ro my et»tl
p«lg.p . »;J ^

Uttle Annie aaw a Me of tnroB
her oMrttt Udie'm ring. "Why.'' tba ob-
served, "you've a piece of sky ih yonr ring,
bsrant your—Dvtratt Tribune.

Author •
—pe,doj( _ _

ditor (promptly)—By
' I bankrupt u» to p«y for yonr ma-

weigbt.-r

. l p t m - P r K a d . fc. tw«vh^ Vf
m! toward tbe sappur tablt-).
i"ite*>t tan nniVat*Vts1 ruir

LW. -Demiit Fr** r n a .

PEOPLE GENERALLY BUY

. Those Ooae Calf Oxfords that arrived

Tf M ? in thi bBart & Packard'J^orrect Shape SioaTfor M ^ i wear we t i n say nothing about, aa tbay

DOANE & VanARSDALE,
22 West Front Street,

THE OSK-FRICE BOOT w l SSOB 8TORB.

Futriture, Bedding and Upholstery.

THE • EOPUE SAY oorliiwof BABY CARRIAGES ilooe u worthy of • rWt to 001
nmodl̂ ci WAREROOMBJiriMn wvwUlsxptaJn the m r n ot tbo UcKBB PATEK1
TOVhe*wlthlU.atrmt«l And It i. a (u» tbitoor atock ot FUKXITURE SURPASSBb
JIUBC a o t w l Mwr JamgiriKKk* i*m wia* to t g t f BO«W« win to [ilw»1 tobm

GARRET Q,. PACKER,

LOOK, SEE, YOU!

Steel Picket Fence, 35c per foot put
up complete.

j Wood Lawn Bab*. 98e: Svwtlrg
a, l7,18iDCh,*T.ra;iaiDCh,|ft&i<.

Hardware and Garden Seeds Cheap.
J. C PIERSON, Jr. , 42 W. Front St.

Baby Carriages.
NEW UNH.

Just Received.
Prices from 86-5C

to $21,
A. W. RAND,

1 wmn PBOUT ar..

AS USUAL
At ALLEN'S ,

The Stationer,
Too M aad a lif Una

EASTER GOODS
km Oarda, BooUatt, KorwMaa, *W.

.ia KA8T FROST STBXST.

pLAUTTllLD SWT.niaAlVA.Olk

Messenger Service
B.&O. Telegraph O

BEWARE
Stock in gs

I Ttas OMB bMrtng: « • • - & * 4." tanad

Are the Ones
IMTHMI to tilt SATUFACnun, ot

Money Refunded
from 33c to 50c CUUtm/w

H. A. POPE.

Fresh Garden Seeds,
Garden Tools,

' RASQKS, LAUNDRY HTOVB8,

Cutlery, etc.
N. H. & j . ) . HKIDELOFF,

13 Somerset street,

KEIUUIKt

Bdw. 0. Mulford,
1

Seeds, Fertilizers,
0THSLL0 RAKOBS,

HOI HE rm.-nsai.ici <a»n

HARDWARE,
PLD UBING, rnnrniQ, •*=,

A. M. GRIFFEN,

B. T. BARNES
ICECREAM

Delivered EVERT DAT in tbe wwk.
Opposite P.O.

Joseph Krewson,
"hiruaafs In Tunis I Cany, kowbomralar

Furniture Express '
51 WEST FROST BTREKT

jce Jumbo Truck*, and i
Puroitur-carefully and promptly r*

QOvwltOall_paxteotUwcitjorM>ywbar« ia !

Moving Pianos. J

GIVEN AWAY
fOdftjioBir.

Fine S * c 8USFKRSKB to ev«y por-
ohae*r of a «2 hat or over.

Eugene M. Laing
So. S PARK A.VXHUK,

M™8rfiWCBTTS

Speoad attantion given to tbe sannuulary
branobea. Every care taken to mat* eartf
•cbool Ufa aUraoUve. Tb taaoh aw* eUldn*
tow to study think (or I b l i ami

fvttial *i>*ictB.

In^~*°as, car**, temll***, plow^ t»r-

Iff B. T. & DRAKJ,
JX miboaHarer, h— ro-opened Ms shop. Ho.

Seeds, Fertilizers, 

EdsalTs, 20 West Front St. 
l»«r 

PEOPLE GENERALLY BUY B. T. BARNE 
ICE CREAM 

r the*, what they may Whan tbe oyster bed* *re compelled to work y boors a<laj. If they 
DOANE & VanARSDALE, 

22 West Front Street, 

Furniture, Bedding and Upholstery. 
•arooaed; U>.t to, tb.y placed ou woe wild port ot tbe Maryland «wt to ho thcmeelfea a* t«*t they may Borne meief* to crawl to * town or tllkje. end e*»pe with froam limb* Many pen*. Ca*a* ere ■oCunknown where meo who h«*« twcome too in to wtrk et the dred*e>. here Leeo thrown overboard a*d drowned digs 

|r»-’iur\.r- - i»ii 'ii«« larrcm tbe y>wt »*b. 
Joseph Krewson, 

creeeor to Tooh Carey, to whom raim 

Furniture Express 

"'^^Sloving Pianos. 

Hardware and Garden Seeds Cheap. 
J. C. PIERSON. Jr., 4* W. Front Sl 

NEW LINK. 
Just Received. 

Prices from *6^0 
to $21. 

A. W. RAND, 

Garden Tools, 
RASaW, LAUNDRY 8T0VNB, 

Cutlery, etc. 
N. H. * J. J. HEIDELOFF, 

13 Somerset street. 
Ho effort* have 

Messenger Service 
B. & O. Telegraph Cf 

*Ub IWtl, 

, .. 1 


